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SIDNEY—'Jlie liulustriiil 
Ccntrcv of The Fainous 
Saanich I’eninsula — Has 
Slaiiy Oppoidiiiit ies For 
Energetic Manufacturers.
ISSUED EVKKY TIUJliSD.\Y A.VD SAANICH (JAZETTB
0I''FU;E: TIiIeu street. SU>Ni:v
Write to the Siiittey Doaril 
of Trade tor iiifortiiai ion 
as to Iniitis! rial Sites, 
Sliipj)iii.i;' ii II (1 Maiiwiiy 
Eacilit ies, t'o\\ eia I'ii c.
.¥2.00 FEU YE.AR; D.S., .¥2.50.
StllNEY. 15.t’., ()< rOBEU 15. 1025.
l''IVE CENTS A COi’V
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade took 
place on Tuesday evening in 
the AVesley Hall, with the following 
member.s pre.sent: II. A. McKillican, 
Rev. M. Lees, R. II. Ellis, J. Wemyss.
NORIH SMMIGH SBGlPi GLGB
$ V
The usual evening of cards, sup­
per and dance on Saturday la.st was 
an oven greater succe.ss than its pre-
SIDXEY
IMiss Olivo Morgan 





lion have secured Hie Flyiiij'- i.iii'. 
Stage wailing room tui' their com­
mit t'.’o rooinr, fur the tori licoiniu;', 
election.
Kev. T. Hughes, V. Goddard. H. .r.jdecessor with 1(1 tables of progres- 
.Alclntyre, G.' A. Godiran. C. C.jsive fiOO and an independent :table 
Mounce. ,1. Greenwood, Rankin, j of cribbage.
Goddard and AA', H-N. AA-atla, G. 1 
■,'Da\yeB.
The minutes of the previous meet­
ing were read and adopted.
: Tlu; breakwater ,committee report­
ed progress and the (luestion was 
left in abeyance for further .consider- 
aliou at a publicmeeting to be 
held at a later date.
G. A. Cochran v.-aa appointed a 
commute of one with power to add 
other inemhers to assist in the col­
lection of street lighting funds.
: A. T. Goward, of the B.C. Electric, 
was : admitted to inembcrship ‘ in the 
board, - and Rev. . Lees, and Jack 
Greenwood were .welcomed to the 
.meetin.g. having recently - become 
members;-v
■Nothing of .importance came; np 
;t -except the: breakwater : ' proposition 
' and after ' considerable; : discussioh 
it was decided the best thing to do 
i in orderuto .harCjA different::points 
. cleared ;: tip;r was - to :have a:.' public, 
meeting.
Vr: ;::;:The meetings adjourned.- atOTO-io..;
fflOBGROiS®
FULFORD HARBOR.- Oct. IG. — 
:::;:The;':Sdlt:?Spring:;island::Fbinert’s:;.In-
The goodfellowship and gonoral 
feeling of liairpincss Ihuf pervude.s 
the whole evening ir, ever in evi­
dence and rarely a moment pimses 
but wbat an infectious laugh or 
humorous sally is not lioard.
The results of the card games 
were as follows; —
Ladies’ first prize——Mrs. Heal. , 
Gentlemen’s first pri'/c—Air. H. L. 
Ricketts.
Smoking Concert 
The smoking concert scheduled 
for Tuesday, the 27th inst., is well 
under way and the committee in 
charge promise to all: msinbers and 
guests participating in it that blissr 
fill feeling enjoyed by the lovers ot 
“Aly Lady Nicotine.”
; The ' Tuesday: evening dancing 
classes conducted, for the ineuibers 
of the. . club ' bids fair to supplj' a 
much felt-need fund promises to;: be­
come very popular.
The married- sports of the:: club 
have challejiged ’ the. single inen to., a 
game of soccer, football on the :2;itb 
:at-:2 T-ihULaf: the.: oSidney Athletic 
Park.
.' A; Ghristnias :trce ' cbmmittoe;:.has 
been formed : under tlie convener- 
;Sbip;i pf::AIrs.':%F:ClaTke:^ insure ..a
■real:.: old-timb:; ;.ChiustmaS::A::for;::;:the
' children;:-.; .; . y: ;■
Alr. G, C. Cochran returmnl lionu; 
yesterday from a busim':::) irili l>- 
S’ancouver.
Mr. Werner, of A'aaeuuvei 
visiting at tbe'home of t'Jr. and 
'f. Rigg for a few days.
’!‘h,e reguh 
I’riuity ami
i' uieetiiig (if the 1!.>!
At. .Aiidrev’a AVomea’
; Anriliary will ho'iU. nertt 






afternoon. Oct, 21. a,t 2 o'rior!:.
Flaslting on the hu'. 
of the Great We:,!, ‘''1)11 
lloril.” ceim.s anolb'.T' 
’.Pan:.' Grey story, in •ivlileh 





Air. and Mrs. Stevenson, of A’an- 
cotiver, are staying at Gie lioiiie ol 
Air. and Airs, Si.sson, All ttay.
Aliss Hanson am! Airs, L"furg"y. 
of Keating, spent .Sunday in Sidney
.'ii'
on
A prucli'.'*; rooGuiil malc'i 
uike place ill tlio Athi-tie iki 
Saturd.iy iiiternoon at it o'elorU b ■ 
Iv.'cen Die miirrictl and single im. n 
i of the North Saanich Social Club.
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i'j!.uaiu - e.nil ‘'.lA: out 
tor rivui:;,!:, "Tite 
tern tdar;-,'' (iireeiiHi 
, Hdv.ani. tiie mar 




of liie ■■(■)!!er” 
day morning, 
eh on a on tiie
rust was 
' i’,roundiiig 
, on 'rhurK- 
oC fra.t),t,)c 
number of
residents v.lio ’.'/ore wailihg at the 
ivhaiT. they wero unable to attract, 
iicr ntte.'iticn, and she gropctl her 






the homo of Airs. G.
Air. and 
A’an con VO V 
of ; Air. and 
Bazau Bay.






.Airs. I’ralt and family, '-if ' asi 
coiiver, lUive removed to S'ldm:”: 
where they' will in f’uturo re;>i','' 
They have taken tt house on 'R"''”’ 







mi.'Uiit j'l "dil’ ' ion, 
liiii Auditurium 
uorj., Friday ami 
ka;:; ttie iiopoila r 
ji/Uf .l,!.cl; lioit ii! tiiii li'.ii'u rol'c 
tioaii iifCfy ;iiul Lilinj l.iovc, 
;■, tuc fimturod iu;!.i:ir.;. 
in ail piciuriuiition-! of Eanr 
I'a. '/inaLing and eolmd'ul wos 
dianias tiio ioe.i/ions a-ere
!i viLli iiio gi'oaleut hdeJiiy pos- 
to the aidtoil yvtlizfgB; of tiic
: .stu-'i'f ucar ii.'zor Point.
; of Ghj eri’w m:ido / I itclr 
I :vaia!l lioat :dmclf ;lo i.the 
ruilov.itiu c’i!i:o to rltoVc. 
i linn’!’ lopurleil 
I !,ater in the ilay 
•fd ami lii'iiusiit buck to; 
j w!if!’<! idforts :Woio UKidr 
! the dainasf. Tim pumps 
j/.nu/.tautly rimniag. iind 
pli;.d) tiii.s it ;w.iB nc-.CGssary
.'A Jiu'.ub'.T 
w.'iy in .,a 
wifiirf: Viy;, 
!uid I'iom
to • !t<:adyuarto:r~. 
Qtlor.wns lluat-






:ind family. ,AIr. and Airs. A., Jones 
hav e r o in o v c d f r o m 
AAL Harrison propert 
Grossing':Road.,;;v
Air. -Everette Goddard brfl at tne 
first of the week for i the Prairies
.At the regular ineelir|: o 
Parent-’I-’cachcr Association, v, ai'b 
will; be held ;on ' ’ruesday next. .Air, 
' iilustrated lecture
trip from .Greece .to .Scctiaud.
i,Every body weicoine.
Tripp to the T. ’Duff: will give an ' l  
a y on 'I'homas qj-, , pvi , cc
n;
, Air., .las. Ruiikm 1
iS r: ■ ■ ■:■ ■■,::."::' i.dent; Blind ay
advance; agent of the ’i’oiabW/ Claiicy
Comedy-'Company.;::: R; / ' iTar:brbke : while::;drivin:g:; pnRt
the
ot.wit ii ii a at <;r 
:iht;;wimny;the' spok;os 
front, wheels. ,.pf his
mjye,l. Amck- of the story, was pho- 
;,'jg!‘aphe;l in llie iiioaiitain and 
di./'^oi't ouuiilry ol .southern Arizona 
'liirougii I'.diic.li winds the liisLoric 
Apuciie ti’ail. And for many: r!f::the 
scene.: ;:lJirdclor llpw.j;rd - took ;: fhis 
]ilay.ei'B: lii to the ., ,li;,iuuliiig!j:, b.ca'U ti' 
fui ifccrsos' of ' t'uG yuperstitioi; 
Alouuiuias. .
sition all availabie empty ci-dani 
!,’au.s fi’om tlie frciglii idled, and c.ick 
ti .sulipiy of fj'oaij waf'rj' froin nearliy 
resident 1:,. The;: :cr':;\v Ayoriiod ; vai!-;; 
:!iuliy and ;when the:‘‘Salvage Queen':’,;: 
arrived-it As tfs found: tbat :iier:;as:}i:!t.-;; 
ance was unne-ccssary. AVith a tem- 
porai’y: canvas; patch over ::thc;;:!!Ole:; 
on' the StarboardivSide/and: her . punips -; 
■yvorkin"; -Theb:/Otter::; left / :;n;b;>.utw/J:;:; 
a)’c!ock:;/oii/.:;Friday;..;afteriiiOf;ti /iinHior;:; 
her yosvii ‘ ste'ain / for ■: \:icto;r!al:;:;:yyitir: 
the salvage boat for eiicort. AfeOd-; 
.lera ;:te .s:iv,’ :tbe irheident/' waB hot:;
:AW|
,’'The Lighi::o£ 'AmsicriitStai's’t: has ^................ .
nnicii of intcresl.:to . film /fails" ciuilc [ wholly ;void;;df; ;;Rumpr ysfhce i/ihtn;^;:
-stitute 'held .a :500: drive, in.: the,-hall 
n-i 'fPriaTv. Oci.. 9. A large Rrb:vd
* ■ - ; ■ : „, -1/1 It Pad be iw ecu , Hour y;/Aye.L, an d; B ea
'lablo . Tennis Club,; theToirRAv.e./ . f iio car/went : .:inW :, t.iu.
ICaSI j apiirt trbm its; entortainiuehL;Yalues/
'AiThOR Sidney
willAncoL;’evcry;',;Mohday; ov:eii;ins,,.in




on Friday. t. . l c ow  
attended—some of whom came froiii 
Sidney in spite of the dense fog. Air. 
A. J. Eaton was master of cerc- 
mcnios. Seventeen ta’Dles wore used 
and the partj' passed-off successfully 
: I',;/"milifist; a. •merrV;.buZZ,:;Of,!.VQ.iC
By G. Jl. GOOBEitiiAAi 
To winier iieos successfully three 
things are necessai'v, tl ; strong ool-
The Ladies of the. St. Elit^aboth 
Alt.ar Societyi/wish; y,D’.:r f,6 Tcirieuiber 
Ihcir local turd pcirty (r'.i Thurstlay, 
Nov. 9. in. Alatthews' TliaH.
■y-M.'
Mr. and Mr.s. A. II. Tuson tmd Mr. 
-.11,1 Mi-'c G. H. Friburg, of A’ictoria.;
Air. and lAlrs. A. J. CaropbeU :rul 
‘R'lnily, of the Orchards, arc moving 
‘! h is'week to .Victoria, - .w.bci e, ilf 
will reside on jAIarlborou.gh ‘St. Air. 
Campbell bar only recently rclunicd 
j home, having lieon ' awa.v lor the 
summer.
Dc aiing ;:a.s .itj doe;; Vvith ::oiie cof, the 
anost violcut :''peripds/:;: of ,,:■ Aiuerlcan; 
;h':6tbfyRit, ,ik/tromcndou6ly;::ataSQrbihg 
:bf;c:ius';'/ it.:; gives bs a roalistic;
glunpi'C o) tne rip-ioaring life in; 
those hucti'j border day;'.
and Airs. II r. . V i , 
were guests at (he liome of Air. and 
iv.; vV'i«'-prcv nn. Suudav.amidst a merry buzz of voices^ The VWissorcr on Sunday.





competition for the prizes was very 
keen. Mrs. Nei-ioii won the ladies's  
;firM and Mr. Raymond Alorris the.
men’s first, while the v,inner.s of the 
consolations were Aliss Alary Hep­
burn and Mr. Garner. The prizes
adequate protection. To neglect aiiyj Readings-and family liave
one c£ these is to invite disaster, Puiriria Bay lo tlimr
AA’oak colonies sho'uid bo unit'jd in
'I lie I’ark Trastcea are making ar- 
j-angouionts for rjiccial fcatni’cs fori 
their benefit, daucc io be held in* 
.TT:iM/nnbo 23.1’d. iuSi. The
tty GEG. W. AlGHl 
On many aiiiail ftirmo, on account 
of the com pa rath cly suiall number 
I of aiiinuiLs kept, it is. not rUiYhable:
Tho .regultir - mecliug of Gio.
Women’s Guild of St. Amlrcw’s was JM
hnid at the Rectory yosl'jrd.iy aftcA’- -
[noon, lu tho absence of the prerd- 
jdent and vice-picsidoiit, Mrs. CriR’li- 
jlc-.v^took the chair and opened ilm ^ [ Ir
:Tlie. ■secrctaryRvi'.ea d
the fall. The winier supply of 
.stores snould:be':given; not:;later,:,than 
, I w,. vr,T- T? vtR-vAvoB ll^c first week in October. The time;::s:;:were ■: presented-.by.,,Mrs.:, .R. ,, Maxwell, --....... -
with a bouquet of flower.3 for each 
of the successful players. A very en­
joyable dance followed, the local
.. .. Al. . r. tri t-» n* tllri '
property at Tripp,' which was 
cated by Mr. and Airs. Jones.
.va?
orchestra supplying the music.
that/protection is: given//will depend 
upon the method used.
Outdoor wintering is rapidly gain­
ing Th;;'fav6r, and - bees/ard :now being 1 
w’intcred in ]jacking cases wliere 
bn cG/;i t; ;waM ; th ou ghi/1 h by A co;u Id' hot 
kurViVe.: ’/EcesAmtiy;;;lio'//-vyili tored;/in ■ 
single, double or -‘four-eolbny l eases.;
Tho local Canseuvativc yVsiocia-
lie sc i ry r  t’-'vc niiuiRi’,,, '
wbicii ueie pa'-',cd. 'I’h tioa iii'in', i,
iMrr. Hughes, read the Ijimncial lo-
port, which was 'adopted Airs. < ^ " 'Is
t i fit i ^ eUl ml _ ^ ^ censtruct and !dl a WhRing icported haang gfTU Wa A
Berquist Hall on lh‘: i  nn i  A'l ,u. x ^ ^ fo,- the -uBd funds. - - r?i
1 n,-n in p-n inward's tho cost I aio with 'Ui'a-blc ijiaro cro.os xu ‘ tproceeds am lo go toi.auts im, ,11 v a.s decided to give, the .caurcli/' |
of uiiderdraluing tho xAthiotic Ravk.i xach cases, pnr.l’ioii Miould be mado;^^ cleaning oil Tuesday aRer- .'’IrrI
Ozard's orrhertra will bo in attend , r.upph' of ‘uicculoni feed other
anco. and rad'o danc'U wiB be silage. AVhile iiuder' average
feature of the -------—'■ conditioni, food value in roots can-
nut bo grown and ‘-■tored as economi-
iis ill a silage crop .such as 
:Riuo to tho ialjur of growing.
a fall clealiing oil Tuesda 
noon. xAll meinbei
audRlielp:';
Gold production in Canada in the 
lir.si half of 19 2.G reached a now 
record at S24,0-1'J fino ounces worth 
Al’f.OS’l.'lJO, as compared with 700,- 
201 ounces worth :HI-L’17fi,741 iti 
the same period last year. Ontario 
continued to hold a big lend with 
;; ' 701,711 tine ounces a.s compared
The;; latter/are;: mo re;IecononucaL::as;; 
less niitterial is required for each 
:h'iye../:;;:Ayhic'ivever ..'.casd;'':is;'/'used;:I,:;if, 
low four to six inches of insulalln.g 
to;:cbmb:.;together; clbRcly.'''Aa;:Spbn;. as
inaterial. between.;the thiyes andiAvaii
Taken from The^Ridn.’y and Islands t;H/,:;:BrAiVhAehl^^^^
Povib'iv'-/Oct;::i.:;”,j’Allss:;,'Berqu,i;3t;;--iu.,;.:t'luk: ■To,gur;;:<'.1/ ::I’. 
Tbe 'sUlney football 'loam made' kitchen shower, Thu recejdinn rooms 
the ;,n.,-di journey to Ganges Harbor,wore artislicnlly decorated with P u 




i h'U've.'Ring and coat of sluring, iin*
I doubtr,ll.v, uii'ler the condition,, 
i nu’iiIh)nod above,; roots ./.Iprin,' ..the 
niost economical rubstituLe . for ti 
sItecu 1 ent eroii:: sucli; :as si lage;;,;;T;.hey 
are,: 1 (1 b'A recommended :;part..icularl3 
for la l u mil tuid - ttvclAV;’"'' inlei'/feedinB, 
lilt} diliiculty of' Imeplng them
,'bbrs/lf e :;a3k'ed ;;td;'i f b|ASRi^^^
The meeting ad.iouriicd fo meet : '
iiexf month at the home of Airs. j
wiiPiiip '1 be hORteta. Airs. Hughes,AVliitiiig. 'lilt: 
served tea.
OOTSIOERS KOST
;bfAcaseIbn;Ithe ;::bottom V andlltiil-Toifr:
,sldoij,: and-:fr(mt;;; slxto,:;eighI ;in cli c•
.■■.■.IvwD.P'V " -yr-y- ■ ny ; iuitii;  J VJr.'R.;, ■. yh" r.r
Hieir'fimrHcbedMlod ramo wUb G’.e ami enpids. . • - The hoMess looked ,Um late winier and earR 
e'eien of that place in (he AlcRliil- ebanninr, m a gown ul pink wliii j ,,,'obibitim; tlmlr u:uatUm,se
wTt'V ri'^? 41 8 ounces in the first halt; on, top, Avith - at-least oiib incir:;of air j,„i Hujierior aggregttuon ; / aim ti'w ;. nui,..",. . n--v•/-/: •//; /, , , /'i :p
:;„fT924R^:FrbnvIthe/l*orcupino nold.^i spaco between ;;tnp :piiclcingRatva;.:casOpiettted the;ho.ne leiun_b>' t:htr mtti’gui-: M^
ni'inluctIon ainoimtod lu / rv7*l,So() R*-over,, /rhe coluiiios. .tjhould,, iJ'.iUiu j.,ix jj.ouls tu uiti.:, Hvu ’ , ■ vimnivi' thnso 1jnMiuu.viuij , uniMu ..... In I. . k. , il-..* . .t .1 i.h.o nnrdv Kroon, . v . Auum!;^ Uiuso juos>.
t,<Ri:in'Ain'.cc:;more:;:'prpv,ed ,;tlohriRdyeb4;Ot'Ih<)nbr;;;i^i:o:m
tlie" superi titl  : A rid do-;. scline:/gQw n wi. t c.imco . ■ t -
'J’br; Victoria .Seliool Board, ai a 
infclin.g held on Tm-sday, Gk' loth, 
rbcidid, on the advice of the finan­
cial committee, that eliildren of iinr-, 
r-uts living nul'-ide of tli“ city will 
not escape paymcnl ot non-ie.iid'-ui 
li'cii for ;,l lumlanco at the. N'letona 
High Rchool by leavitir. tiiclr homes 
ami lioiiiditig within dm boiimbu'ie,;; , 
of I ho city. , Thu fintimm conimit-
/ mmeer'or nS'vly Vd perconl of , thb iRdos together; in the cases wlth no j bumn hmd fast, and tiltlmugh /' ^ ' I'
S f.!?t^it].rlli- While ; 'lCirlt!ai,a Ipackiiig;^ :b^ ^'T'""
/ Lake productRi ; 120,4 7 7 lounceti, oi’I must ' also bo proyidod , Imiwecti Ihu; / siiowltig considering thoThm i [ I..;, • r : ’.,pa , ' I
' ; , . ,i,' i'.r''r,h f’/lu:niil.'!’;,i grOd blve eutramm ami lllgbt Imle in tlie i ,if ^p.-ipHori iimy bad. 1 DIaOIi, i c.> -vi , .
iiiiimr vltddiHl 112'144 ouneos worth > case. Colonlos to be, wintered out-j . ^r, lAllusum, ; l.ia> i ).■'on.
' " amouniti ;woro!Hldo;phould bo placed in the oasesl/; Tho Annual Local Alt.ratboti Kacd niou.diaim. '''"I
(■Jm'- 'during tlie latter end of' Keptoinimr will lalte place Nov. Sth. . H.is. iK- j. -:/..- . . ;
ordorlor early OcLobor and the Viuitom :ind jiccted the entries will e.Ma.vi tnow | ,',’'1ludim.- of Sidimv almui
,/; - :/: : |:slde ,inciting Jdvbn, The;hlye;.an'ersi of,bial/yctt,R::Ri: Nl’lin
- should n'iTtttovod/lto. allow, tho;'h!yoa:; vnaU'd,. Iry m-,.
;;AVlibri' f’iniliL/a.i'ti 'nol/uyail.ablb .aiVil 
I'or ' late Adnlov''fi::ed'i)is,:Rlrii:;d.; beet
,1,, well ,:W ui th (.RimlibRiug .a,; ,.i, :reRji./Bpeci(lc-_ ;:oald;
oliRliu'e. - Tills by-product nC i bommlttccllk dfil.t
;iugar-liO'.!t Imluslry is available ,lu
jl 2,324,4 24.
......... ■ ' F I',
. ■bAc ,nml 
Rfaniffd.:;;:
Small
V ,1 V/ -n " V' -''h 1' '‘'’'1 
ova Bcoilu in tbo
/A: riKEl’ 'C0V1L';, vo:<-.- :j..,-Rl’nO::i,)eep /-!U)wii; Tbe'Teeilistg Himnui ue uomon.i ;,uo(i; imu nwoe; vm” /-m;*/’; uAe,iiiiHr'd ji,ii: 'jive
; j,;,>vujsoa.iit Titni , iiyid, ihoiv:,;;ui!uhi;’;r|ipiaiy:;ii;rpbs^ sbcn;fU!;it;Ri«iit» »'j,
p.'ikl} card pady In the rlitb ball ; i i fiiii dted a iiiiiK nr bag r’liread ovm' elded in niii tl'ii' event '’j ^ ‘
0,1 Moioluy evening. Piogremdvo riiid ; Gpi hives and the to)» pimkini'. imt on.! day, Nov. h. Amotm. lUe 1 ^vaid ami Imnily "im , :./ /:'■ /VR,/,,/,;.,
),|a>erl !l1 five tables I’lu! 1ml in!'I’lp.,,,, Ih,,.') will )e(iulre no I'urlher peeled ill'e dmso ol (imilu: ' ■ H,,, ,, 1,1.Pill, „!■ v.lmiiper,, '•■’'"“I' ..... ' "■ ' ■'
„.,m’prl..,e V,aa won by Mm, llendy, j numuio,. until neM ,Hiring. dn-Mm-I year’s winner and l;*'-;;;;-;', j';;,'; ........... ,m Timr d i,v bed -'i.e odirr /j' jj
:;:-;T'iUvAgbnf.l(!n.lC!)lA);’ Iil'.l,«U/Wa«::,;iWIVr<ltal;/dOOV.Wlnler(!rt:;;iiep0''',MlipniCl:;,Rbiy;A,Pd>R;:')H)ldet',,:.;;,;y-l:hR;-:-yb(|n.d ;:,iA/'R:,,Rr!iliii;:w'iiF:t:tiiiAdilY/iAbMi'l,cti»Gib:i:v,iowik,.:/|tdjrR,jj/[j':',,j';;;/,[a,R,j  ̂
io A'Jr. demiE Mopj-.aier, who won 1 .g fi',,,,, 'prev.illlng wlrnl' l',v a addlHoii to lietiig (1 ' 'liming die bulbllnn uper.mmm m vh'*' ' -'o' ■ "
;':tvie.!AiiU-':rfbni.;:Al)’i;.,Aliru'/(.kv,iyoi’t':ana:-:|,:god«F;,ivln(nii’QilLi'''::ldTa-rti,U:;;liif?)yina---A!iry::lu'Woi’:'.:Mj/l:*b-F/IM^-i''J,j;pR.;R-..-,.:R^^ :iH:iihiev.;ibey;:'wl'|i::,,,:bti'-,:tn':.r'h,;‘:''V/in> k-'-■,r;-;R-:',
M.. ftnr.tllmr. Iti.m m. dm imbleel write to die IMib-, bintdiaillHRprld;^; :-:///: /../-R./. R-././R '
:j'';imr-e.>nur;tognlhov::cb,se:iy::;Ai,i tkitiu^j.H'..’Ihiatefjproslrl.nit of'l'bF;^ 
Rjd.n;/c.M«,nie;,;;tin,di,:;;dur;NnisoH7b
<’,!! 11 It i d*. I a. b 1 c q It a n t l 11 ci-v in t lu.!. 1 ,i ( e 
lull .iml early ; winU’r. and, /may 
(iLorod: i)uUdiriliely,,;,pri:ivided :i.t /is 
Kepi: dr.>, it iilioul'l iil.wu;,,;, bo iju.-i.uijU 
befuro teC'liiUR. tm II-/will 'take up 
about three time:’; It-ii ;i;iw,|i weigbt; ol 
H„U1-, .Hill SVH.IO' pi'.-pm ""■'•O' 1.. . 
'I'he addition ;of ii llt.l.lu lei-tlUig, mb'; 
i,m;-,;nsv:;w!ul:e ;;;ioal!lng; iinpr',.iveR- dvb
;jhi„ coiumldeo l.a of thi op'ntep 
dial (Ins pupir.s rerddem,"! la wlmra , ' 
iier paronis liv", nm1 that she himnld 
bn retinlred lo pa,V llm uMial fenit * , ,
I rev a (1 on da nee a t I be- viol oi’ia High 
j Si.dniid,"
j Tlilr rlecifdon may eiicei nuiiiy 
' tin pi l'< from (be i-bd no v-' - d lal rlei. ://■/:
)'iaTaii(bH'iiy;''ol'' jbeo(;''"-:pnlpj';::'l:;Hierl-
:(.rbrr jR:-a-t:;-'sl-ated.,;,e.rl(idz: T R^RR^:^
/':- l i o-:(i010 in;|: ill'll-:il|;/liUi, eiisea, ki.i-orroer, ....... ^ ■ '/:/R:F i, : Ra,-, r,"' hi.pi'-'it >/ first R'll- i -■ / / - , ■/,- /:- i'hoiu^'uilddm’ fbud ; thuyR'WllR :|nHb Iiinallconiimlllitniiitv'g /',//: a,:,





Mr,' Ed. I’m'Mia'h cwne'nd parly
' iiVri!ii; :Raioiuhiib.!al /rmitiltiRdvItmi dlsQl 
, j (tififV':e';:Uit/,,.n'fi;a];'tnMtb'r',/,p*:''-'rbbj ^
ki i./i 'Of ' .I'u: ti li'i;ady",:wvll/bitiiU'i(R’il': dit idiii
■: ■;/. R-.'x,:;r i'll.
\vji'i iiifidii; fildimyl/ihJfiyfi-a jl'finjjfi;
.j*-'- ami)iie,ea ' of '.die^-: ; Hiuinfidi .i;
ilKO'il, t.'.l'i.i. .'It'';. -.-R. .1' r; ,''!,■AVoiiu n’.i liir.ildile,
Mr 1’,'r'on i,' nrg.r'i t at die
,V dainty, t(nifi'M*''Aynfi'nf’idj lfiinififit' ; 15^ IiopiirlinbhF '"bf'* n)Hdt):RirWingbim.intb::f'M'' a.wmd.Air. Sparling.
,\ ii duty loipiirr ,,,
dm game by .Mi'r, x\. ('ulverl,
"ETEllNAixj:T-\V«;)''t','rr>A'ST3'
lnn on il su j in ll ’nli-
('■r ■ llMi'r'fim''’"'''-BraiU'bI'''' Hopifrtfiu’h'l''"of
j.ppul/,: of AIr,/and , .Mrfc!,. ,1 iic!',!.ion
dp.'xSgrlculturn or dm Beo, division, Kx-ilng of ot biiM, lour pil^m > 
potdnien:inr::Farni,::,dJldawa. , f«r: freoj;ov,ent, ;.,.x Ilm dmrf-o; ' ,
I' PlimpblotR ARt. 5!2:,: on ./’'Wintering i Bidiioy,, to deep Ui\v
lti,'0H ';in Camidafi'/:::' - / r l": :/fi'dl.'*: ''fi*-’"'’' :)A’-AVdy b, , ' .fi. ,■; R-, m| j,/. .ms : i-dd : fi;b.md - Ad
;: :-Amdher: ;danc(r ..will ;::bb, given:;:,im//,,;^ .l-,- /, ...; - '-,.1,: rioofi 'Ad’im JoR,bfi;n.;n.:,
r,orqnl:n Hall iiy Urn '•Eieriml d’svo,'
A;,/H;n'iu/ Billy ; Landy/fiviil Tony llad- j




Medopoliian Ghunb, Vii’torbi. ami
l.i well Uiinw'ii to many of diia tihi.
d'ld. having I" cn born mi 'ev«'r,il
iii'.i iiidumr, Ho 1:'. brlii;:iiig r.ood
iiileni mil Midi him nml tluycmmurt •
will Im ol o.u'i Ib-nt rd.-IItd iI'd.
/L,; B.Rdmdi;-
lilDNEV ddl'l.Il. » LI r.
'HtX’lAD'ddtTrOdEN NIGHT
1 b-(1,-Tf ihn;'ElylttIS ■ l-.'ino;iStngo,; nn 
. J'’tiday; nveiling of: thl'i;;w«b;k,'(‘>zitriih;l 
'■'orcl'o;mtrn;-'wfill/d,)(!':dn':.;atlfin'rtAntb?,,:'hfij 
judging frntli llb'i reparln fd' the hint 
(latmo tlmre .should ho a largo crowil.
R;Tlm open:;n!y:ht .h'bld on; Oct. 1 i ;b,i‘j 
■lhiRji,iIlbeyIljt(;iclal-';;El,id.t.,jfifilfidd,Oiei.^^ 
.fog, .RV-n'fi 'W'idl';ntte'nde4.,dn:IUtavy/Eibb;;i:.i 
"belfig.'"ldfiyetlV:: ' h'he' Tlfat:; 'la'bto jcmd i h'hn aodiplafib hii;
.x\,.. - Ah, ' Ha4R-.'-,>;b1a‘ifih;/-: d'' a Id bi g
! Ilgbl ni'idusl hisi'ct iki.'da, , t'lpf'.ihltl!, j
: divo'Veij:: ''ji;a';d f;|:i-h'n, ;'bi:i;'!:i: :;w;m-fi;;_ - and ,
lij" cemadm''/Temifcamliu*. wlmn
was npreiolliiK mid also 
-of :ll»l
; .\N, AFr|50V;ljt;H<',>’l’:.VT,ldN;';;;;
/Or be !'ai|ic r.lit (emir:'it; of;, i hti' d.,'o'ifiia- 
Imi Experimental ::3t,iillou. at fililnby, 
BiG,, ti.iyiR that, a; I'otiitlmi; ;i)f;;Whe(il) 
thiiodiy iiud ichivbr hiiyi ; ami /dioiii 
nortlvlof ■ ■Lfih.n.'idi'bfi ifiiMdg; ti:);;;i;er,i.i;!\tnic.Iiti;d-l'--;
'Tidte' ’ 'fill thraa'fii ’ ' Id lid not'Vt'rieA , dnfibM'hia : ill ■f-yiid.
1,1 lilt-, dd' id'ie m'.>si:: .pad-.,, m.,h,'-;;‘,v';-,:,fih;‘ 
ViO'dund ,,t'l.pi If "nv'it durmi' Nep*
.hiHelb/, ,vile/i;.o: fitfi;!;p I '/'i'hii;:ai:.e(din’,> tif i.fie/tinudii.y
; :;; Bovei'al: f'oniph.nionia/ihit.yo t'oa<;hbt,l
. (,li.'v.,MtiUMter.; ni. idump.,ili, ,|■vgal d,, d.i 




.Milling In Viin.-miM'i ha i jm t luirm-ii 
' s - ilu'11 orlng " v'oMol ft I !mi' on//t hh-i •' sil h
siRtrill ’ bfAI. and- .lira 
Vey amP. M.i,,.iitul ..Mvs,„: .1,., Grds';fi:M
j>(vr -/m>mVd daivlnd-wfd-Vbhher cut /nri;,:t.of/hlntdai. t.hal. /M vre nm(b.^,,/yR', , ..................................................
;Ura,.;J. H(dH!ldib;,Mr.;,A,, Efilypi:t,,,and .I’linnm 'd the 1 I., .......... moV f",..i u v./.,!'i,, ibe ddil hi dm dam 'd aeoilllitd
., -■ ,"1. ‘'v.,:..i -./.I.....i c d iifii'i'I'ot.',-1 ii(.'.-e.iil mmib'gicm i.nue 
,di., Aig,.li-. nil in ' i
The riT.iihrr wccldy card p'lty id., 
dm Hldtiiiy ddocbii idnb fiidtfi belli;rill 
t im idiili: r on It I It, AVedimad.iy:: eyenlii jb/;,; 
Aillltiiry Sibil wait idnyed, Em prize- 
uliim I 1 In lag Mi ,1 lliiiiild p , 
;;\Iru.'-,/'H.'j;\7j';'AlcKliA'fi,';Mrx;j-j';ij;!ill<jdI' 
mol '.Mr. G. Llowl iiiimher of
pneplo hate e.f,)ilea!b'd tloib’ ilidlrb 
tii join dm ihib, h\il dime i.. alill 
lomii ftp' iii'Ho iimndim",
<;';b\ ''Fr,! ? -b it ?
f' d
. '-i,1,.., ............... .I',',. ■od:'ibo:d4,dbbodlrd-ficu.l': BranchRl''rbdll;::b:/Sndghl,,0i;.,a.m^^^^^^^
.oil , vVi by m. ,,, ,1 1 .:/'I. . rmpfni IIP'.tit'of.' ACideiildirpi i ]PU!Hibli,« tmf.let.m'mni'.-'-t-y,'|n.'M.:;'V:. i,iim*!>.
..-iv/xs /"'-I,-. -■ l'ie:ip vi'.-'l - ti'm'U -P------few'-- .--'.'ilavrt I■:.■la.^■ a o'x, .............. ,,.,.,1,;^
"•"..."'I* Here./:/'t':b!’:/:>'d.smi'bi
;i;it{pM'i'Tii,i;ebo/-5 V
ilVijalidl .'^fijjd  .il ie aijjR 'Ilm llrfd fddpiimiil _nr pUrebnal
i. -- -a'-a,.-.<-v,bififi'pf firlfiottifidwlc'fi do ati-fini ■.':.'V)i’iieid'tfi'e'l''-f'|'fi;::;:fifitlfllh)’)l'/
b'lvfi iii,'f:': ii.i;dfi', -'-lUid .-ln :..1.'fi'.!twi:ii’y/.l,()
'iR/d:!;
'prlgb'-’:Ixlvij:Sby>/i;' -7:,,:: i';ix->:f(ir.-a fi>(iin''di;a.;;t(nv
, "./r................ . idod'/of'.mme ami iMbmia whiih'wuiild hilM' L.hnt d'o m* u iiim-e an
i;,,,n,1.1 bo opei'ted m ■,iill’"r anaeK'.ihHU IP. uml.ihi M .nfiblG le. 'no
Cibl.na’ b'il di- inad rei'i mly, wlmii 
aii lu .111 of ,loi i. I'l'elil llE Irnmr
jt.:fb'tIrU':VlfiiR<dlb:<!iI,VVb;,btfvfi::b';-'y.;:rfi,
fn'ie.'asiC'Ub,Uon .,.,'trt::''.clPOi:it;« drum fiekl
■ 1 F,.-! !< V'1*jV'.'l
lb hciid .it i’b 'riH i Iba
'I'alley iltdiiel ."lafir-fi mi dm loiig
I n.,M r ■»!>< j*j 'fi V'/i,:a;i;,:fi,i-''-:ai':':i,fi'.-'',-.r d'eVi ;• fifiAOilT-'.U'ViR'ifi;''
jn. tii fi |iii111 bv H fUury ,i
I mi'' IP Ml die t'l'g id.^ |l!,? ., 1, > 1 »■ 11 .. ' y , R.. -i.-r- ^ V i ^
PUiiibib Tip’.'" tllyld*' roverf'd ' grniiipl iirveys, fii:iirynS-bn:./:iR-::
/:!f;! s/Rp:
■' IB^i
I’jtuc Two SEDXEY A^'D ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE





PhOJK“= ;-L0fSce, : 28; . Resjaenco, ' 2T.
lB£3e.u'every. Tanr5a^T a^orEing -s.t 
Sidney,'-E-C. Safeeription.'
'irif'^xiE,fia; .?L'5y ' ia Uniied 
'St.etes; sirietiy 'a aeTence.,
■'Ccpv. ,.Tc.‘3', tasplay adveriiseiaents 
mas;.-' he : iS; HeTje'v cfnce' not lat.er 
tea a ■,'Tuesday- no-on,'" . Classineti au- 
Teriisements.''cards . o£/, ibanks..': and 
reacers,..air!eng'''.lDcais be in no;




. Friday—.V, yung girl was here a: 
re bense. ibis .,,evnlr.s.,,. and; she ';.-va,s 
lawklng" eo Ah: Emmy a'boe: rnar-
yz. r.'.fl iSG one, liine s
:■ SI i’>NETy'Siei.".'0'CTOBER.' 1 *. ■?' '’’di
: i'T
i-nr*
•re A'Criinennia _ r
■' :Xo :ihe.
".iii'-occu'urii.5>.rP; 3e;em.jj.
't he-'besv''co.IO'r. an;; '.r^ oai;:.*
, and..................
rais'd' iold '-Ant -Einr 
Tgoing; io^rgei rnarryed/.'befcjr'e Ions 
;ymebby;'' An;'Emmy, diddent''a pr'ove 
',fji it and ibe sed she didde'Oi beleavc-. 
;.rtl3e yuES', girl :C3dyielL.lie'r. 1 single, 
rood'Tea son why' a,,yuiig , girl sand; 
".,10'' •rvahi 5.0'.geo. marryed. -■' '.And .•.
iron:'' aaavirDia.;.
'his' districv'has.i;^
TlicV .CC‘P l OUijb,?'" cri:,r' . TT''!?? .
','tbe:. ari2es;'w-her.&'''feve'r''ibey .go.-;., Ea-" the" ynag" girl repiyed' back-'and-'sed/* 
iquiries/are-coming..ia.Rro2a all'parisji good reason 'iorya' yuag girl lo j 
ol... she" Tnlie.d '.Siaies ..•a.a.d, Caaada^. j wan' lo'gei marryed .is, beeuz she is i
.'here,ivere.:,two:ad.dTess&'iA,o Winnipeg;'! ,:,,Saeerday—rweli".,.l" '.was' "down .. ai'i
Aiternooio pe :ho' aa.Te ■ nit.nerto-.?:oiie ! B'lisierses 'house' ihU.
•'faisihs ^ nf-c 21 s .'Called'' him" aad lold ■ him
'Sraertisiare.r oa T3.Dr i cu'xri.: on.',ln , aBd; laiVi-yhis . baib-'.r'andi
iAh'enm.he ■■■cud'".,'gQ v/iih- she- and"''hl5;’p2
.or producing .. £iish„| v5:^.""To Mr^and .Airs. 'Jessn'ps and-see :■
y;'':VfbTV.;yfo:
A'^riiiis an5.'"a,3.We:bgv^.:.t“.6!'S,^''Ssn;''Ciira..£t
!.'.,t:i-''''£'ii.r-£srsl-",.z’'bnsyness, ,,s30ul..a n.o,i,.| jjjgj ■'brung'- to. "Air. and.'VMrs.,',". Jessnp'.j
gro'.r 'o bnge proportisns. -At pre-s-, Qjjd Bilsiers/t seQ,’:''A.w;::-,n's','„'diddent I 
'.'1';.' .:.';'eht''yraspi;iS:.'.';are!,'.S'0, '^,.ii'mii.ed',:,.;t;ney^re. '5ae.';'-,';t,'iie,'.'ki/iyr.;:'Hg,;'axuiaer''se'e..i,
■r":.:T>elng-B0ld.:'fc;ryi}"ecdiiig',;,pnTp,03e.s;, aLyrjjQ ;,3^brk..'V. .'Between''- me? ;■'and
30
■"luP"' X£
reason .why tbe.l baov laat me sto:
■',m'b.si, t'snslB.Eii ely .dhd .'it wiii.'.tituio’ubi-i g^le-post so wood 1, to. . '
hr Sunday:--was''a;';;eating, 
'"'^^-'“-“Jfyt'y?r|fi?:.'.^^,^r;t:-"!V'-y?f^i^*y!Arer.diii3erttpcay'"'ma';.''taot';y]2ey: mn,st
' '. i Aa ,.fn'e^!Ar rtpplrtrj p- '«:>»£riiS'rh.Sihtndt'i'ihiicn.'yda'hger'.tGi'.; dve
lii'a:':-fli'ey£i2T'",mar,kAt^'¥nQ.:;.oTin.gjng'jioaiiin ::
Tite'. .becczr'wetcu'hi
Aj be,'..fdSset,’jeaking::-b,ecak ph'e 'endmeart;';;,: y',',''
- ' the -.-vater meeter clicking but I ge=s ^. 
pricer, down to .=o narrow a margin | -■o==c- a"*’
tnnt it is a gamble to go into I-[o'nnd'out iaier thi 
busi.'-.es.s. The use of furs has -^=ach-J nockinz vs.
e.i suc-h gigamic p-roporti-ons that
svil:!^AW'r'';!yAAyth3ypryacti(SRyrTm^6s'mbleyi'b.malc'alate I .. ....................... .
;?yTp''5''v''vy:;i':'V::!y riy::'.r.'y':'tr.::yy;'..ry'y;:.:.:..y',:ry;.;v:..y,-;yyy .:. .'".e:"-i:",'tAl'uiidav—yreD'¥ wery'goirstarted ron':?;'::: -'
, . , . „ A eras y,ioda',i,'nneiy.'y';.End' ;tne.,;t€ecbsrCOaM¥''aO.SG'r,D'...;!bfcfOT,e...'.",O8C0iniag.'yOTppr..s ...;;.? ;... y
... - -ast.y.dake;.''V.-,hai?v:,was':,.a,¥..V.erD,,vandy:.yneyi:-:::,...';;,
r rinat.; il'i^as-^^nstvpa-s'j'-i 
;T5. bis teeth wile he :
!t,neyvCOimng:'
repiyed,.'andt:S;edy:A.'W?erb;,3S'i.s:ah:iy;tli3agy5yA.'
jocce O'U c; it ana 
. out of it when you ‘ ; 
a fever.doubt .many oiner ways oi using iuj " . . > |
................. , , , . . . Tues.da''v':'.--^.rtve'.:-.goP.;¥0-Wite;.5;a'.;a.'SKare,Ioe intrcmuc-'d. it ioo^is to u-. i _ . - „ |
fm.nkh school 50 picduc. a con- workmanship andm "right price, j - ' .
oyAt.'tAA.i'yy.-yy.y^'.'.j'i'.ikbd^r'^i'dr.. th'eA'{t»le;'..B<nier 'brush n'li i y~- -,•
Canada^s
large quantities of vrheat, oats, barley.
CANADA produces every year .........— -- - jbutter, cheese, bacon, beef, eggs, apples, potatoes, gj^ss seed pnd - , I ____ _ TT,,,. fnr these nro-clover seed Enat she cannot consume. Her natural outlet for t s  pr
ducts is, ot course, Great Britain—the one great consuming country of 
the world .with an open market. , r r j
Unfortunatelv',. nearly every other country with any surplus of food 
products seems to want to send its surplus to this same market.
The keenness of the competition on this, our only market, an J the 
e-^ev^Tv "and resourcefulness of our competitors began to impress_ thern- 
selvet uncn the Denartment of Agriculture some time ago, out 
wi'hin verv.yecenAVear5'that:;the-real and only way.to grappH tvuh this 
problem has been discovered, or at least put into effect. This Department 
now believes, as do also most of , the farmers oi_ tnis country, that the 
‘•eradirio--’ or lour agriculturar products is the policy and,practice That is : 






of -Droducts, whetber they be itogs. 
terj cheese, eggs or. anything else, into 
what might be called in a general v/ay 
“BBS T ”, “GOOD ”, ” F AIR ” and 
“POOR” classes. '
These. esact words are , not used_ in 
describing the grades, but that _isy what : 
is meant. The purpose served in grad­
ing rs'. threefold—
(1) EdliCationaL When the pro­
ducer . sees the relative quality of his 
croduct 'he is: spurred :dn Ao ihaintaih.
:_____ ' -e “K.-.';!-
IS shillings a long hundredweight below 
Danish, has gradually grown in the esti­
mation of the British wholesale buyer 
until it is now quoted at only, from 1 or 
less to at most 5 or 6 shillings per long 
hundrediveight below the best Danish.
This inipro'v'ement in price is, or 
course, due to quality and has come 
about very gradually, the. spread nar- 
rovring down: by a shilling or two a 
month until nov,p- it is not at,all a rare 
occurrence to see best Canadian selling 
on a nar with the Danish article.
, . - -.-r” o- TO —Canada was the first country
^^at. qtmrny .m^.^.s _ ^ ,, to grade and standardize :eggs. These
. ' . ' grades and.standards apply not/only to;
. "’.When taroducts. are :'/ eKport, interprpyincial and iimport ship-
not:y 'graced ' the'.’.:.inf erior article for 
various reasons often.hrir.gs as much as 
they.superior article,/and.the, credit and 
ad-vEBtage.' 'of; putting they superior pro-' 
Guct7;oh,''the/markeTiS; lost/tp the yOne' 
Who^feally deserves it.
(3)yFa^iiitatin.g/:Traae.'::,:The
ments, but also to domestic tfadihg.
The basis is interior/quality, clean- 
," ness, arid weight.;'''.y/t
Standardizing :Ganadiah./';eggs has777 
established confidence between producer 'I 
and; consumer and/between exporter/and / 
,:British rmpbrter, ’ahd7has/resu!ted:rn/a/!'/ 
/greatly-increased demand yfor,y the:; Cana- yy,
':.A; Ii
,/, :;/dealer;:'leams';7tb,'Eave;vCohndence;yin/the'' ... , . ^
arucleiheyis.buj’ing and/buys, more free- : boi.... .at home and abroad.
.lyAheoause/it rs^guaranteed.'by/gradihg,.. .../y/Othen/productS; .mightyybeAmentioned' 
andS'gradcallyt everybbdy'/getS'/tb'yknow /: where grading .has :/wbrked ytd/the: great,’-; 
■::!:what.the!;'b'esE’;Erticie’';'really/,Ioc)h3/likeA/hdvantage"'df ' the'/:producer;y,and ,to,:/the' i;
or tastes like. In shorti/gradingibfings:/ .advancement ofYGaiiadi'any agriculture.
'//about/;standardization7 .and .ensures ' to Already Great: Britain recognizes- our. |
store /cattle, ',wh'eat,y:, ch'ecs'e,7 eggs,''''/applesf",/7/.7;y''//',;;'':! 
and! oats .as the best she can buy.
' u s V t o 7 s h'/imp r d V e/b un/'d the r//
tne procucer:';tIte/p,est:::prics.:.,7.//..:7:,
Canada new grades her cereals, grass ana pats as
'/'/:''7/,t:'see'ds;/hay'//„pbtatpes,/'ap'pl'es,-';e^s;'7btit-A.:, /'ytlt-yisrior............................ ,
ter, chec-se, wool and bacbii/hogsl :/:.Th'e/'/ prcducts,/: particularly,;;pur,;,putter//arid.l/ .^ .. . 
/5/yd/!/'rbitllts/'have/.'b,eeh/tn'’'evefy//casb';/behbA.7/;hacon/'..:as7'tb'7brihg/;thern/alsp/:intqy;this,.yi7:75/7;7 
ficial/ahd/inAome/;.cas^/:quit;e/markfedly/f/,list, of/'Ah'e beshph/the ':British market” 
so, even though the grading system has and consequently the highest priced.





/,/;:/' stock/vards./'The lG9£7Dremium'haidy.byO’A- . Hh:?.),
'" ........... - ' ................ .. ' ■- ...............-■ ....... 5.;"'.''''' Baric:,• ttus.'ithe/ypackers/for *“sH.ect”/'bacoa//bbgs':as//' 
against ■' thick smooths”ras classed by Bkin'sKon.?' 
:‘/'/QeDartmfen’tar; araders/Has .done'ywbnders ; 'AU'S/Urirs (cvri.)./:/./'[ '/.dep i h l g .h '/
^ to improve.:tbe"'qu'ality’ o,f .h'ur''bogs/and//
^ develop the bacon industry.
"a'/' /'::'/:/7:B'rst';Canadian'; bacon,'ywhicb/ordinaf-;.'
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D. N. WRIGHTW. N. COPELAND (Phone nSR)
: COPELAND :& WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
MARINE, AUTO AND STATIONAKY REPAIRS
We Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind 
Agents for Canadian Fairbanks ilarine and Farm Engines.
List Y'our Boats and 3Iachincry With Us.
GASOLINE OILS lUTTElUES
SHOP HONE 10 Near Foot of Beacon Ave., SU)NEY, B.C.
Here and There
Ai
Since the first of April up to the 
present time approximately seven 
million pounds of various fish have 
been landed at North Sydney, N.S., 
by local fishermen. The catch made 
so far this .season is far in excess 
of any previous year’s catch in the 
history of this port.
All tourist and motorists records I 
are being broken at Banff this year. 
There are three times as many 
campers as in any other year and 
2,400 more bathers than in 1924. 
The Canadian Pacific hotel here 
and at l>ake Louise reports bookings 









More Alberta provincial savings 
certificates were sold in the first 
six months of this Wsar than in any 
full year previously, even including 
the big record year of 1920. Since 
the beginning of the current year up 
to the end of June, the total sales 
amounted to $1,401,600. There is 
now close to $7,000,000 outstanding 
in savings certficates.
Imperial Oil Company’s Products
/tGUTTA iPERGHA TIRES 
PHONE, DAY AND NIGHT, 84
Radio receiving licenses held in 
Canada at the end of last month 
numbered 56,063, according to a 
statement, issued by the Federal 
Government. Ontario leads all 
provinces with a total of 28,607. 
Quebec occupied second place: "with 
7,882 licenses, followed by Saskat­
chewan w'ith 6,551; Manitoba, 4,443; 
British Columbia, 3,392; Alberta, 
i 3,004; Nova Scotia, 1,435; New
Brunswick, 736; Prince Edward 
Island, 87; Yukon, 22; and North­
west Territories, 5.
in 2 fti lfeiigtlis suitable
- A consignment of, 21 fox hounds 
from the famous Mendip Hunt 
'Pack, in Somerset, England, was 
brought to Canada early in August' 
by the- Dominion Express Company 
for the Toronto Hunt Club. The 
English .papers apublished phbtb- 
c ; graphs ?; of ?; these ^splendid animals 
and expressed gratification that 
hounds were being us^ 
'-iori ;;Hie: ihuntihg'' f ieldsV/ oft Ontario." 
This is the third .such consignment 
brought "out by thet' Dominion Ex­
press within recent weeks.
The delegates to the Empire 
''TPresst;C6hfefence''iat;: Australia :(whb;;
TELEPHONE NUMBER SIX
“The Wo;rld’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Gahadian Pacific Rockies
I Two Transcontinentnl Trains Daily. \ f
1 Through Standard and'Tourlsl Sleopors \
Compartment Ohsorvnilon Cara
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply tor partloulara and Res- 
erviitlons to any agent of thn
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY
carne from Britain and passed 
‘ through - Canada recently spent sev­
eral days in the Canadian Pacific 
Rockies’ and . enjoyed themselves 
j .trail-riding and hiking among the 
s beauty spots that surround Banff
§ and Lake Louise. Ijord Burnham
and Severn 1 other distinguished -Brit- 
iHsh; journa]iffk.'establiEhed"new walk-;
ing records in covering the distance 
i: betweeriiWapitafandr Emerald . Lake 
V in, iwpihours, whilenit took the trail- 
riders on ponies two hours and a 
quarter to cover, the same ground.
1 education author-:,
• ftiet: nnd the public ’ and - secondary,
• Bchdpis;:of [Great : Britain, About one;;
: hundred : teachers"Trorn ■ the : United [
Kingdom j' arriy ed v recently at .Mont-: 
real ptv tlie "Enipresisibf7 ScoU^ 
and are il now .touring the country. 
Before their departure they 
ceived a congratulatory meMago 
from King George and on their ar­
rival Avero tendered an official fe- 
ceirtioii by representatives of tiha 
Qiiobec provincial government, 
prominent educationists and were en- 
tortained to dinner at the Chateau 
Frontcnac by E. AV, Beatty,
!r.'c2
Fidii'-y 1' a Kood plare (o conm and 
start your factory, I\lr, Manufneturor. 
a,: big Jp\vii'~‘-'a:: gbod'i iilaco' tp ;:HAtle:
'Ly<;>:












We are In a position to/ handle job 
work In a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received.
The Review plant is well equipped In 
:6very -way, being the largest and 
■[most -up-to-date, of [any. found in : a..
7 down -the size of Sidney. We have [-7 
[ added considerable equipment to the.
[. Review -plant during the past year y r:
: or[ so in border to. be in a position to : ; 
y successfully ha,ndle - anything : that d T 
;may[ be-placed In bur- hands ih the :. : ' : - 
commercial job : printing: llna: [ The,: : : 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact la very 
much appreciated. It at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we wllJ 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principle that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
-them what they want. To those who" 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to give us a chance to do It.
We feel sure that our prices will' be 
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I iere and Tllere
All tourists’ records, motor and 
'-.Crain, are being broken at Banff, A1-, 
berta, tins year. More than 13,000,' 
: cars were registered by the first of 
• :,x\ugust with the big rush yet to 
coine. As many as 2,000 were under 
A'-anvas at one time in the Govern- 
'ment auto camp ground.
-■(FLIVVER^ sm
Maple sugar and maple sin-up pro­
duction in Canada during the season 
of 1925 amounted to 9,791,359 pounds 
and 1,672,093 gallons, respectively, 
Nvith an aggregate value of §G,825,- 
,4IG. This compares, with an output 
ol 9,38o,4l5 pounds of inaple sugar 
arid 1,970,096 gallons of maple syrup 
during 1924. Quebec province ac­
counted for over 90 per cent, of the 
production of maple sugar and over 
half oi’ the output of maple syrup.
»5A-,
It isn’t often we have a chance 
pedestrian.”
at a
Ed. Blackburn says a man running 
a Ford 3 5 luilos an hour is liable to 
he arrested for rushing tho can.
A flivver called by any other 
name would probably get there just 
the same.
» * *
One thing about a flivver, says 
A. Calvert, it rattles before it 
.■itrikes.
Percy: “It’s dangerous to drive 
with one hand.”
Tommy-: ‘‘That’s vvhy 1 
park.”
a motor car. The worm has turned 
at-'last. ■■■■
Was It A Cow?
Tliis nation cannot endure lialf 
drivers and half dodgers. ,
Everybody should cultivate indi-: jjQj.jjg
While driving along in ais car. an 
elderly man hit a coupe driven by a 
girl. The girl and her friend got out 
to survey the damage and then in- 
, specled the other car.
always pn-st Girl (looking over the other 
car) : Why it hasn’t got a horn.
Man: Sorry, it’s too young to have
vldualism, but never at an intersec­
tion of busy streets.
In a few years the wrocklcss driv­
ers will be found only in museums 
of antiquity.
Skeeter.s arc so bad in certain 
parts of Florida that auto tourists 
have to put window screens in their 
sedans.
* * *
To the two sure things, death and 
taxes, add detours.
of the four basic in­
dustries of British Columbia during 
li)2i aggregated in value $210,692,- 
: 793, as compared with $207,934,041
in the previous year, according to a 
statement issued by the Provincial 
; 'Goverrmteut.: Tbo 1924; production 
h w^ made up as follows, with 1923
The supreme penalty is called for, 
thinks Kelly Sangster, when the car 
carries no headlights and the driver 
■s ail lit up. ■ ' '
Win. Mouat says the horse sense j TriUCKV:-; VM.KNTTPrij 
* * * {that prevented wrecks in the ol:l I »N PEAt 1-. tvl\ i'.K
The plowman homeward plods his > probably belonged to the horse,
weary \yay no more, opines George ^ * * •
Neeves, he zips by in a motor car.
and it is thought that there should 
bi, a total output in e.xcess of one 
huntlrod thousand pounds of dressed 
turkeys .shipped from Grande 
Prairie tributary points this fall. In 
the past the breeders from this sec­
tion have shipped their birds alive, 
but this method proved unsatisfac­
tory and steps are under way to 
organize community turkey kills this 
year.'"
, Mr. Higgins further states that-a 
number of turkey raisers in the 
Peace River district are showing in­
creasing interest in the improvement 
of their slock and that many farm­
ers made enquiries concerning the 
: purchase of good gobblers.Encouraged by the outlet in East-
Two; things, at least, thieves will ern Canada for the turkey crop, AI-, . ^
, not steal, says Nat Gray, your char-Mierta turkey raiser.s arc rapidly in-^ ^ ^ j . -
No, Archinon, a donkey-engine is the ancient car you have | crea.sing their output. According to
.comparative figures in brackets: 
Forest products, $80,702,000 (?86,- 
674,400; agriculture, §60,029,224 
(?59,139,79S);mines, §48,704,604 
($-11,304,320); and fisheries; ?21,256,- ( 
965:: ■X$2b,’795,923)y^''"re.::
E%'olutiou
Man formerly broke the horse; 
now the auto breaks the man.
not a car with a back-lire.
If: i
They say nothing is impossible. 
Well, try and get a flapper to go for 
a ride in a buggy.
Insured.
Aviator's Mechanic: There’s a;
■Some girls ride in, taxis. .
■ Because they love tlie Tide;* 
tVhile others do the rifling 
For the loving on the side.
fellow going down in a parachute." 1 
Aviator: ‘‘I'll see if 1 can hit him. A. Michigan train was wrecked by
the observations.of Mr. J. H. Hig-] A drilling crew recently returned 
• » • j gins of the Poultry Eivision of fney f>‘0’i' Normhn report that in the
The nrilish House of Commoim' Live Slock Branch, who has. recently j well drilled this summer a short dis-
has enacted a law to protect trained j visited the district as far ttorih as j tance from the Discovei-y well, oi
jumping fleas. Why doe.sn't Canada; Peace River, the pretent s-asnn has , estimated in quantity at about 1)
look , out for tbo rights of pedeu” j been a very favourable one fur
trians. too? asks Alex McDonald. ( turkey : raisin;:; tuul lhal shipineuts 
. » » ». . . eastwill be heavier than in Die past.
: Every school teacher should:carry | The turkey crop for the yalhalla 
as standard equipment a rear-vi.siou district alone i.s estimated at be- 
mirror. : tween three and four thousand bird.s
barrels a day was struck in a shale 
at a depth of 1,063 feet. The new 
well is located about 53 miles south 
of Fort Iforman on the right bank of 
the MacKenzio river, within about 
100 miles of the Arctic circle.
Canada’s ordinary revenue for the 
four months of tlie present fiscal 
year ended July 31 last, shows.an ia-,. 
crease o f ;§2,932,163 pyer) the same ■ 
fo’ur-month period last year, accord-
'T . ■ - ' 4. W j-i ' — 4-4->-n 4- 'A-.-, rs .-5 A ■ iiT 'tng to ft statement madt: by the De- 
S; partinent (of P'inance, (;Ordinary rev-;
|;yS4)W;;;;;;;;;enue.':f or,' ;,theyfour;.,.r’months, ;of..H925;;
amounred to §141,739,416. Ordinary 
expenditures during tho four-month 
period show a decrease f»om $96,- 
MC,o41 in 1924 to $95,655,692 thi.-*
George H. Ham, knoivn through- 
. out Canada as the Grand Old Man 
of the Canadian Pacific, celebrated ;; 
his seventy-eighth birthday on Sun-
, day, August 23rd, and was 
cipieiit of a deluge of congral
the re-
___________ : tulatory
_mcssages from all^parts of the coun­
try. Col. Ham has been with the 
Canadian Pacific since 1891 and by 
A' ' his social activities and powers as 
' an orator has made for himself and
Pmtt.er exported from Canada dur­
ing the twelve months ending June, 
1925, amounted to 25,096,120 pounds, 
valued at §8,934,794, a decided in- 
, crease over tho figures of the previ-
for the company a veritable anny 
of staunch and faithful friends.
the Federal Department of Agricul- 
lurc. Shipiyicnts were made to the 
United Kingdom, the United States, 
South America, South Africa, West : , 
Indies, Alaska, China, Japan, Ger­
many, Belgium, Cuba, Holland, New 
Zealand and many other countries.
James Oliver Curwood, the -well- 
known American novelist, who cross­
ed not long ago lo Europe on the 
“Emprcs.s of Fi-auco” and returned 
' few el.s later to Canada, on' illi n . ' the
‘‘.EinpiTias;,;’ofScoUand,*’.:', wirelessod-*': 
the following mossago from tho .
, V.
-v
,0,.A- f U ) i
' TV \ .. .y.,.,); .... ■ .—V'
tor the first time 
since 1913, the Liberal 
Government announces 
a surplus in the coun­
try’s budget—a surplus
• Jr’*..*' " .* v »v*
‘'Scoilruid’* id tlto Gariadian Pacific
lieadquiirildrft in; Montreal; v“Can;:
never fully es-press my appreciation
ircatincrit'''accbrdcd ''
I A ; me by Captain GillieS : and Captain
1; ‘4*1 iMi Hi« niul rim nVififiv/l flm
own
CyGriffithsi. and: tlie (staffs aboard tho 
‘Fmri--A-'Arif FrriuA' -nrd Ihri 'Em- 
1 ■ pi'cr.s of Sootlatid,' ”
A memorial Icnown as “Tho Altar 
of Peace’’ has rcceully beejn un­
veiled. in Slaiiley Park, : .Vnpeouver,; 
j , to fiymbol’n'o the spirit of inter-
1 , nslimial good-will existing lictween
j ' ilio Uniteil Suites and Criiuula. Tho
1 , nuiiimriiil w.’is raised by joint sub-
I arriifliori of Uiilied Staler, and Oumi- ■
dian Ivivvanis Cltddt, and stands on
great West? Whatever your political .afSliatioeSy you 
^:are.:;lb^ admit ihat; 1921;''m turning''point' in
';We8tern progress. Today the world has its eyes on British 
;Gdhimbia’-^ttTiis';{:is?the:;'rdufe;;td;.th 
. ;whether:'on; the: Atlantic" orPacific.;,
of $4,016,000. .Itiis m 
spite Of a reduced taxa­
tion, in spite of the fact 
that the country under 
Moighcn’.i leadership 
.spent $464,000,000 in 
1S21, while in 1925 
$350,000,000 was spent 
;''..'b,y;:';;;MacI:enzie ; kKing. ■ 
For every four dollars^^^ ^ 
spent by the Gonserva- 
fives, the Liberals spent 
three!
Ii t lie it;;\vhriro(;4.bp;vlatp;i'PrcHiil<i.n.t:.;;L
, ll.iiding (U.Ii-.ucd Ibo l.u.l ajua'ch of
Ilia .lifu .wlillo
.A'*-:"'
live foxoa for ('xiHirt; eyfii’;4p ilcfivo ; 
J'riiK'o I'Jdward lidimi, left vectro ienUy I
I ' , for Nev,’ Vork for tr.uisBliiiunenl to
Noi'way. Tim r'hi]Urient cornpi’lned 
Jifli) foscM in all, witli a gro'.n vnino 
of :i!-lfl,00(). Several luvuill Hhlpinenta 
I . (if luilinali'. Meio ron.iigrii'd lo Nop-*
way Im-it .year and this lavga order 
liafi ftdiowud Iho nucces.s which tho 
Norwcg'nii) hnw'ilors have had with f 
th(-.''.o aniiimln lU’eviouidy fiOnt fi'bniV 
f tl'd.-i ('ountiy.,
Am illufil I'i'itihK; tlib V ollUVJd of irrhlri i . ........ ........ ....
tlelivcf’rid; ;iy;v:>th.b'i;:ror t-;,off. Montreal;;;;
' emupaVrid '\v;ltlV:"ih'nt'' of’-Viihebtivcr,''"''
flgnrc'i fri Vri11r4,)y-thri
jmr(. for i 10 ewrf y®*’ r Cflidng; July ;
, in Iridt. f4mw:::Wo'htj‘oid.v: dellvarlt'a
won'! f,ix ithd'?thf<!id*
u„ , , „ i.ho.,u rH.i n ib.e Ib-i Ijrh” "eAlvimlvtif 




pCtl;! i. 0|(tWU,l* 1, W.....,
(ho (T0i> year
cuu.i'g .)nl,v 31. while Montrivol/'dil'r-'”
i..>; ll.k. ('■ e-1 of
, „ OhS biitdiol a. ' ' ...^...-'i ..... .... .1,
........ •Toil:! .';jiaye:r;: heard'A
diveirsion of the agfricwltwral
:produc|;srof:the"l>rain^s"'0'verT






There has heen an hidws* 
trial development thai few can 
credit.;::* No:.;onc; can"''8ay; lhat::!this 
;. deyelopment .is ■ not;. actually: dup 
To';the:;{Liheral':i?pversiment:policv 
:pf; equalization:'o,f;Treight;:' rates;':
. From: np:':lcsser {'.perco'n {'than
■{{.than J''«>thcr.'{“r.c:i.ly{r ’'In';'".
IDbnriinion.
: progress';; br:;i*eax,tibn?:.. :.;.Premier 
King has declared himself. He 
says, thrbughoul::':,Ganada,‘:Afthat 
trade is moving to tho Pacifici;
''■He:?:h'elieves?::in'''''':ihe'iL;pblicy^^^^^^
::equalizat,io’h‘^^ie :is ;Tor' ':ihe'H west: 
;ho,t::hecause::he;:i's::prejudiced>
::ve'ry;;;;'fw.ture*A;o'f-.;;th.e;;;.i' Oominion 
hedges on National- Unity an^ 
equality;:'Tor:(’every '{section::,o|
: Canada.tm I. IrW • I' ■ * ■
::,:Kmg, ha8:a, policy: for,:p.opu 
lating the open spaces; it is the 
standardization and equalizalioiti 
::'bf •'freight" ratc8~-a:':tariff'':that"has'
' due.'.n.cgard ;to: tho; present stage 
...of :;:.tho:,^''country’s::: development^: 
'.that::is..:ilight:nh::the,':implc'men:t^^^^ 
. of: production, raw-.materials' for 
:'..our..:.ha8iC;:indu8tries,:::.the::nece8- 
.".:.8aries ’.{o.f::::lifo':: and'({commodities
Do you wastt the v^cct'sli!! from the natib'na.::ih ,.'thc.:::B.ritis.h.
to prosper? Are you in favor of Commonwealth?
;; V
Thursday, October 15, 10115. SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GA/ETTR I'acre l-HvO
■>' XS><' (.»x
4-A
LOADING TWO GRAIN CARS'A MINUTE
IN RECORD CANADIAN NATIONAL MOVE
D
eliveries of jn-ain to the
lakehead by the Canadian Na­
tional Railways during- Sep­
tember just closed e.-^ceeded the co'in- 
bined deliveries of September,^ 1924, 
.'•id 1923, according to graii. figures 
rued at Winnipeg on Oct. 1st, 
!,913 cars were delivered during 
cieptember, 1925, against 4,G51 in 
September, 1924, and 12,050 in the 
same month of 1923. The daily 
average for September, 1925,. w.as, 
030 cars against the previous record 
of 322, established in September, 
1923.
New records v.-cro made by the 
Cana.dian National in other branches 
of the grain movement also. Mar­
ketings during the month were
207,000 bushels against the previous 
liigh mark of 39,770,000, made in 
September, 1923. Loadings were 
27,S7S cars and 37,217,000 bushels 
during tho month compared with 
22,508 cars and 28,472,000 bushels in 
September, 1923. Total loadings on 
Canadian National lines to the end 
of September this year were 29,284 
cars and 39,038,900 bushels, against 
11,079 cars containing 14,032,000 
bushels at the same date' last year.
On several days toward the end 
of the month, loadings reached from 
1,400 to 1,500 cars per day, which 
during the ten-hour working day re­
quired the loading of approximately 
two and a half cars per minute in 
order to reach this total. Reducing 
the time to seconds it was estimated 
that at least 00 bushels of grain (the 
conk'iits of a farmer’s wagon box) 
were loaded into a car on Canadian 
National Western lines every second 
during the ten-hour working day.
Tlie heaviest week of the 
season by four million 
bushels in grain market­
ings closed on Oct.; 1st.
Loadings for the week
previous‘ week since the 
opening of the grain sea­
son by 1.200 cars or nearly 
one million bushels. Com­
pared with statistics for
wore just twice those of 1924, while 
the loadings were larger by 3,837 
cars, or 4,258,000 bushels. •
A record week was also exper­
ienced at the lakehead, when 6,149 
cars of 'grain were unlo.aded and 60 
boats, carrying 13,292,000 bushels, 
were cleared for eastern inarkets. 
During the same week last year only 





tional loadings for 
the week by pro- 
vince.s Avere: 3,-
486.000 bushels in
Manitoba; 0,970,000 bnsheis in Sas­
katchewan; 1,571,000 bushels in Al­
berta; making a total of 10,475.000 
bushels, or 8,580 cars, for tho ]ieriod.
Marketings at G.N. points were; 
4,167,00 bushels,Manitoba; 11,825,000 
bushels, Saskatchewan; 2,220,000 
bushels, Alberta; total, 17,568,000 
bushels. This loaves in store at 
midnight 3'hursday in country eleva­
tors in the three j)rovinccs in the 
order given above: 2,G49.0>'>n. 12,- 
734,000 and 1,972,000 bushels, a 
total of 17,355,000 bushels in stor­
age as compared with 0,579,000 
bushels at the same date last year, 
The movement west is speeding 
up also, as threshing progresses 
in the v.-cstern districts, 417 ears 
having arrived at Van­
couver during August and 
September. This is just 
201 cars more than dur­
ing the same two 
months last year.
m ' ' COKNIvU FORT and DOUGL.AS STS.
B Light Lunches Afternoon
[ Ice Cream Sodas and Simdaes
S 31?' SEATS FOR FOUR HUNDRED :
Getting Facts
When information is required from 
a distant point, the long-distance tele­
phone proves its worth as a speedy, 
personal, direct service.
NoiyThat The Cooler Weather
is with us PORK will be in demaiirl. AVe are hvell Supplied with 
good pea-fed pork rfom the
8;;FAAK)FS'''Hl7AC5UBrRN R.IXCH.
AVe have also fine Lambs frohi S.alf, Spring Island and tlie best of . { 
oni Docn Cove.Beef:ffprh eep p l
RUTTER FRESH FISH POT.VTOES
ERGS SAIOKED FISH VEGETABLES 
CORNED BEEF and CABBAGE
B. C. FUNERAL
(HAYAVARtrS)
v',*Bmhalining for :shipinent- a specialty. 
Charges moderate. Lady attendant. 
Gur experience extends over a period 
^ of-nearly 60 years.
734 Broiighlon S(., Victoria, B. C. 
. "lelephones 2 2S5. 2236. 223 7. 17 7 311
I NOTES BY THE WAY \
I By OBSERVER i
Ar. the present time to-be a public 
ofheial is to be the butt ot many
jokes and criticisms, 
pleasant' to see that
imcuding ythd ::summer v mouths:;;at 
■lAi De^ Cove, has returned to her 
Miss Claire Bci.son. of Deep Cove, homo in California, 
spent a tew days at Sooko dtiriiig ^ * y
the week. j Alis;' Alar.garet Thornton, of Vic-
I'j o 4-1 I ' C? ^ t rl n ^r ■ ■ ri f ' LTSo n ni a' if’.m.V'i’* * toria, spent Stiiulay at. Deep Cove
............... ^ Air. and Airs. W. B. I’ishor. of visiting her parents. Air. and Airs.
"''tIius it is Cove, spent the week-end with Thornton.
 some ot oui a- * .» | yjo:sos, who iias hoci
PHONE 31 A. HARVEY SiDNEV, B. C. I
J. P. SIMISTBR i
I Opposite Bank Beacon .Avenue Opposite Post UlTice 5 ,
‘ WOMEN’S HOSIERY ' I ''
............. ^........ ....... . ................. .... ........... ............ .............. . W:
; Our:: Alodcrnl
.., ,.„-Wq:tellinglahbut: 'theSaTrbgance!/and:sin-EstablishmcnL yAIot or 1
Eqnipmcnt. and Large Stock of | civility of some of the U.S. omcials
■Funeral tSnp]>lies tenable iis to,i-ender stationed .there...Of comse,,In,,some.
Con.scicntions Service day or night, cjihcs the official is to blame, and in
witly: 4i6 :; ext ra^ j
CaiH. Oilice and (’Impel, 46111 
Q-mdra Sti-eet, Viet oi'ia, B.C. I’bones. 
3300 and (1035.
were the week-end guo.sts of Air. | evening, Oct. 16. FLndlev's three- 
and Airs. Tighe, Deep Cove. piece orchestra will be in nitend-
Ali.ss Connie Bea.les, of A'icloria.
inanr-inbrohthcCpublic;; have them-: 
selves'noAlamel; as -tlidyl-instead:;qf:
giving,,the;infbrinaUon;:a^edl;fdq;::to
use a slang expression,; i'get fresh.
DRESSAIAKING HAIRDRESSING
Hours; 9 to 6. Evenings by appointment. Phoney;me 3. I
,anci>, Invitations for the dance 
may he obtained from any member
spent the week-end at Deep Gove as of the club, and not from Caiit. 
tho guest of Aliss AI:iy Copithornc. Livesey as stated in last week's
: ■ ' Airs,' N.l Miimford; who. dias been
Kindly tell the advortl.scr you saw 
■ his advortisoinint in the Sidney and 
Islands Review', Thank you.
But;‘:tbyreturnyt9 touiy
aAa >.fy +>An wri
The picture settles queslion. Sep 
it at the Auditorium, Sidney, next 
Friday and Saturday nights.
Olid lof^lthe:; letters: :;;wrlttep wbyyyan’ 
American, appeared the ‘ following 
paragraph: “To return to British 
official courtesy, an American friend 
came np this summer from Califor- 
:n?al:'ah'd;:Wn'S:sd;dtruck;;:l)L'tbe-;courie-;. 
pus reception she: meL with ; at' :tiio 
hands of the Customs Officer at Sid­
ney, she asked me if all British offi­
cials were': like, him. She wished that 
her own countrymen would take e.v- 
amplo by them.''; Enough said. ;





Coils Made Ranges Connected 
' '.Repairsi:El.tc,'V, 1
' CIlA RGESi 'R15ASONABI.R'
1011 Hillsitlc Avee ■ Viclonn ■
■■/r.
Now is the Time
D,i noi forget the dnticn on the 
23rd Jnst, under the uu.splcofi of the 
Meinovinl Park Tni,stoo3.<’ This la nn 
object hVwhtd’' ••vevvnne flnnitil tie 
Intere.slod. If unable to come, send 
In ■ yoiir ; donalioii; fdr'.;(iy4:lck(!l,\:';;:^^;';^
ANGLIUAN
5.';Twd? cents':]K!r':wdrd yrdrltlie ■ first;
insortloh Andelono cent :!t ;\vord;,for 
each subsequent i nsoi-11 onv: ;A: g rd ii p 
ot llguros or teUtphono number will
be cuunttyhas one w,ni''h !,
' No,: adveriiBe'inont aeceptod,; for 
loss, than 25c.;;,
SiiiulaydOcIober IB
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
STEWART MOVUAIES’ I .Ml WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prlnea hoforu 
purchasing; olRowhere. HOI May 
Street. Victoria, .Alex. Stewart, 
nianager. .........................
'I'o Go Oyer \'oiir Lliiliiltig y
I’iMtll'is.
Clean off all ytccuffiuliUb'l dilRt - 
f l‘om .. Klobes ,'»Uid . Hhadt'S, "r. V 
■ ofien absorhi'c as invieh ita '10 w 
''::pt‘AhO.:|)ghl'>’*‘’“::hnt| ;rerieWs.'all;:i
blackened' and '''nniriiOil - put:;!
lainpa 2,.withKennino, LACO-
YdAZDA .lAAnyy, ......
'AV’p"''CfliT)' ■ (be,dn'uitl'■'■wlapH! 'a,'i'h;;"'|
; .riavtjyyputaken ;; any preeautlous
against lire:! bt'«ifkibg;:;(niton; your
''pvtdHn;i:i:v,;/i;iq'Dp'.'piw 
Ivas .; paHtanl,, h.ut , eta.iryone; ; Hlieiild 
;iM3jUlnually,;:; hp;;;;,;ilteiry-,''. ;gnard
Mi lN'rVRITH ( IIEflKER BOABD>•
' ■' Wovtdbl' didejil ■ ga die 'hi'ii :lo new-
: P’rlnltMVpn, stl’diiip’duiibr;, I'aatpahl;;: :
';;,2l 0a.;:;'';;R'evbiv/.;;Sl(Vn:»,!y,;:;i\.O,.:::
;];iol'y‘y’r,rinity::~--';8.;i0:. ann. — 'Holy 
Coinmunion,.
• St. .'Xndrevv’s —11 n,m.--~ Matin, 
anti lidly Cnniinnnion, '
, St. Ahdrow’H---7 p'.in,-—Evensong,-
SIDNEV CIRCUIT union CllUUCH 
Smubi.v, (bdeber 'iB .
Alcrnlng rervlic at Snnhlchtnn 
a't ' 11.
Evening service in Sidney at: 7.30,
< A I imi.B t HUlil- u 









Admissioii: Adults 3bc, Ghildrenyl^^
III “Tongues of Flame” feSio ,, I
l.'Ciil :sALE-.--\Viiudyo8ter intinp ghh;
..................ti;iifi'.iApi>iy.;,in excolleiit.: (•ondition, t 
ngalnsl this einnuy ef onr conniry, Weview Office.
So keep all your chimneys clean, |..................................................
iin'dwtdig'rni)i)l!diVhi.n'iio(l.d-'.y';::dl:';',-..;:'; ,d’t»li-.4'ALE~--l'yvtl;:-.oai'.,:;i;yi:',;,>hoibd,-
LAUKHEADS
i!;;Rliicklidad!i;Vidiilidy : Olanolvo 
‘ and (H sit id 1 t.'o r ; 1) y . I h i f»,. ,b,n 1 i;j




'Mir ■gdPffi'Cohdll.lolJ, :goml‘ th'Otty ::C,:
twp;;dniir«a'.dff]ipt'.oxl'>te;diewd')i)‘::f,i'bnt:f





aionoic PH& Vr AmiJI
Cl
; A V. :con tn pd cpvp.;':
fob:-; sA LK-LTiiiil'o;;; ilia hp.;: 'goo'dr Min- 
dltlon, very reMtumahle. Apply 





IAS.. (;',AU1,»S;. . Now, jitytlie.,;;
( dllace vonr order, Drop In
VA ntS:HlA Hnqi*:K'
Imq nil hi ffThyim'tiii'sTiovoH:ySsl':Ul 1«1 »i1vniii>H;iu^




Thursdiiy, Friday anil Saturday
vnicES UKDM
89c to $3.89
LOWER MAIN RI.OOU - ■ ARCADE lU.MLDINR
ShpcH W'lll be dlsiplayed Piytaldea, each palr'ddiilnly niarked 'with;' ; 
(d’P,i tind prlt'O im' ;iudo .ffiirke iMdeciton.oaay. '
-l,
Bi Gw Electric
;Lapgb'y; Hl,'' :‘ ;y',;’;'Dfniglhs.st
Fine Coiiddeli* Line Io CltdoHi 
' ' V’ront.
Please Wait on Yourself
oaoi:
I’liue Six felDNKi" AND ISL.VNDS REVIEW AND SAANIC^I GAZETI'E











: Package ............. -
G-inch Stove Pipes— 










FBil.Sil liltK.Al), PIPS, CAItES, ETC., DEljIVERED DA HA'
GALL\NO I.SIiAXD
gone to Florida to spend tho winter 
with her husband. She happened to 
be on the “Dixie Flyer” which was 




Mrs. Gilmour left by launch for 
Victoria.
* * . « ,
Miss Elizabeth York is visiting re­
lations in Vancouver.
A large crowd played hockey 
Saturday, Miss Ethel Hill being an­
other lady to join the team.
FULFORD HARBOR
SIDNEY BAKERY













V'edne.s(]aysmnd Saturdays _____________ _________ _ l.l.G P.M.
SLXDAA'S HOLID.AAS
.9.00 A.M. .............________.............L....................10.30




lilr. Jack Burdett and family are 
leaving to reside in Sidney, wvhere 
he has obtained a position at the 
Sidney Mills.
* * *
There will be a Hallowe’en dance 
on Friday, Oct. 30, in tlie school 
house. Miss Hill and Mr.s. Zala lie- 
ing hostesses for the evening.
Mrs. R. Maxwell and hlrs. A. J. 
Eaton paid a visit to Victoria this 
week.
Mrs. and Idiss Morris have left for 
their home in Victoria after spend 







PHONES--—Deep Cove: Sidney 4{)T and 26R; Victoria, 41;>.
During the pa.st week Mr. 
Scoones, Mr. Alfred Cayzer, 
Denroache and many othor.s 
made great progress on the hall, al­
ready the shingling of the roof is 
started. Those working are Messrs. 
Lord, Patience, Morgan, G. and T. 
Head, D. and O. New, Thorny Bell- 
house, Steward, Page and A. George- 




Nnv/ is the time to have your hattery fully charged and repaired 
hefore :the cold v,’C:ather sets in. . We do charging, rebuilding and 
: repairs of all kinds on all makes of B.ATTERIES.
GENUINE IGHI.CO RUBBER CASE BATTERIES 
.[■’OR SAIiK AT CITY PRICES — 
GUARANTEEDtSElRVlCE-t -
P. H. Grimmer is also building a 
new-.barn.
Win.: Mollison lias recently 
a silo to his farm.
A meeting in the interests of tho 
Liberal candidate, Air. T. B. Booth, 
will be held in Fulford Hall on 
Wednesday, Oct. 21, at S p.m.
The poor old “Otter”- is 
Gelling used to shock,s,
’Ti.s no new stunt to he 
Stranded on the rocks.
♦ 5«* «
Mr. C. 11. Dickie. M.P.; Col. C. AV. 
Pock, V.C,, IM.P.P.:Mr. H. De.spard 
Twigg, M.P.P., and Senator Groep 
liave l)een guests at tho Vv’hite 
House for tho week-end.
There will be a cabaret and fancy 
dress dance at the hall hero on 
Hallowe’en, Oct. 31. Mr. Eaton and 
Mr. P. Horel are in charge of it—so 
it’s hound to he good.




klr. 'G. Lassetei- will resume the 
winter schedule for the launch “Ho’' 
on Friday, Oct. 16. Mr. Pollok will 
do the same on Saturday, Oci. 17, 
aoth launches leaving Sidney for 
Fulford at 4 o’clock instead of 5.
Mr;
Full Stock of Radio
P VALVES, B.Vl’rKRlES, AEPHAL WIRE, INSULATORS, TUNG.AR 
BATTERY CHARGERS, YOI/TMETRES.
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
SIDNEY, B.C.tic acs) tj 5 Avon ne







Alabastine. Paint, Turitentine. Raw and Boiled Oils, Stains, A'arn- 
. ish,. Rooling Tar Paper, Shells and Ammunition, Aluminum and 
Granite Ware, Nails and 'Pools, Thermos Bottles and Batteries. 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR CUSTOM.
Mr. Joe Simpson returned home 
from the Prairies on, hlonday.
; * _ y, ■ y'>.
; Mrs; Bruce, Tf. Victoria; spent the 
week-end with- her tparentsl Air. and 
Mrs:,. Roht.y Roe..,,.
.Lv- ^Vi
i The; “Charmer” ^called , at . Hope 
Bay oh Monday owing to theV'Ttter” 
being:'off the run.
* * * .. ,'V-
;;VTji(11 ei',; G.wen i yStiging:sLi:had;iy the 
misfortune to fall from a. swing la?t 
weekV aridy^ her side.
Amongst those hack from the 
Prairies are , ilessrs. Fred .Morris, 
Jiinmie Akerman.yV Tommy Isher- 
wood. Vernor Douglas, Harry and 
Ernie Atkinson, . Chester vKaye ; and 
Jack HarrisoriV;; :y;y .;:yyy..y: y,yy;'
AT 8 P..M.
Tho following speakers will address the meetin.g




Mahon Hall on Oct. 9, was postponed 
for four week, on account of the 
heavy fog the people from the other 
islands being unable to come. |
. The, Singer Tie_:and Logging Co.: 
have moved one^ of their niills across 1 
the canal, where there is a, fine stand ' 
of timber. Mr. 1. , McAffee, Mr.. 
Sharley McAffee and Mr. Longhot-
yPATRieiA BAY
tom have purchased land across the
canal and Mr., !. AIcAffee is puttiiiE 





Beacon Ave. y SIDNEYf H,C.
Phone 47^ "V.;^ '
MrVV Sonimers.. kndVVi.iMr, 
yioore,;of VictdriaV.ispent 
the Bay.




Victoria, visited friends ai the Bay 
la.st’ Thtirsday.
Prof, and IMrs. V.'iiliam ’ricklc! 
TeaV< St.. Victoria, visited
CongratulatipnSV tbVVMrV:Ahdy;VMrs;
C. R. Brackett on the birth of a 
daughter on the 10th inst.
The boat and a portion of the 
wharf are being repaired by ihc;^„,.;^_ g,
pile-dfiver; outfit .' Iinder- yri-;'-' - Me-" y. v r 'vB- y ;
Garry.
The North Salt Spring Tennis Clu’o 
heldVa whistydrive at; Central Hall on 
ThursdayVevening.;y.Ten; tables; were 
in ;Play and after tea a dance follpw- 
ed. ;yThe ladies’ first prize .wa.s won 
by 'Mrs.;.C..:FVVTurncriV popsblation,;! 
Alrsk Taylor; y gentlemen’syfirst yprize, • 





.Wi 11: <h e ; h cl d irf; The
pi;
yfriencis:
Mrs. (Dr.) MePhee, of NanaimoV; 
:with her two small children, is visit- 
ihirVhbr narentsi Mr.; hndYMvs; H;: E.
CT35:
y:;
. !.t " .... . ... . .
THIv NATIONAL IMGllWAY 
O It a S »perior Trai n ;
aThe Continental Limited”
iFAS'lLTTMEV VALLH'rEEly'EgUIPMET^TV SHORT LINK





i gy rVp rc ts;, AliuVa y rs- V: 
Bpvco"'y 4.^ V/ V.. • ,., . I .............' ■ I J , •
* * *
Hope Bay was a busy looking 
placoVon Priday, with, the, "Otter,” 
"Salvage Queen,’’VVpile-driver and 










here . last; Sunday.;
Mr. and Mrs. Alallieson, of Vic- 
Sunday guests of 
Messr.s. Jas. and Ilobt. Bryce.
Mr.3.'Tupper and Miss Marjorie 
Tupper, of Vancouver, who huvo 
spent tho past fortnight here visit- 
in g :Mi3S;y'rbPPorVVi:etin;nedv lipmeVlast 
Saturday.
.. r st Festival services,were held 
at St. Paul’s Church, Ganges, on'.j 
Sunday, Oct. 11, Rev. Chadwick, of '
Victoria, preaching the s-ermon. The 
church was prettily decorated with 
flowers and autumn leaves, also a 
.of;
;— By the — ", 
“ETERNAL TAVO”
IMIDAY, OCT. 16tli
;:Vej et a hies yVafid ,hduhtiful|:Siipply 
fruit. Rev,;Collins announced special 
children services to be held next 
Sunday at St. Mark’s.
V MrsV Ernest VlMunrby an cl V little soil: 
Russol.y of ;:thb Bay, returned home; 
1 a s t T h u r s d a y a f t o r a w c o It s ji o n t i n 
iVaneonverk^Yherby they" :::;\vero,y ithe 
iguests of Mu uud;::Mrs;: Jas, Hudson;;
’fhe now atUUtionr to Corbett : 
Son’s; store isV nbarihgy completion 
and; will Vflii a much-felt need in
the Vhaturc oi 
porisluihlo ;gopcls.
GANGES
: Mr:: ;,CiVVir,:VAihsloeV:left ;;)n Friday
storagp-robmvVyforVfor England,:;wlicroVho will "reside.
The I.O.D.E. resumed their regu­
lar monthly meetings oil Oct. 7. 
after a holiday of three months. 
Among the new business was a com- 
mittee:' appbihted'; tci:;inako ai-rangb- 
ihenta for a nia.spucrade dance tb bo 
hold; at ' t he’ Alahbh ;; 'llall ; burly; ' in 
November.:. . Ha If: proceeds^ for: a'. ne:w: 
entrancov:intb Vtlto ;AIa boh y hall: V,The 
commiltoo appointed are Mrs. Best, 
.AIrs.yBpeed, Mrs,;; Jones,:Airs. ' Beech 
and Mr.s, A. J. Smith.
D.YNCTNG — 0 P.,M. to 1 A.AI. g 
ADMISSION; FIFTY CENTS 
(Supper, 25c Extra) 
yM's y OiyclicSti'a"
AUeihnUvc llouto via Steamer to Prineo Rupert anti Rnil Cori- 
; Vy; .rVnbction. ' SaBlrigs everyVSunday and, Wednesday, , ■
: ; ■ 11.00 a.m. Standard Tlmo.
Mrs. AValton Bowerman spent a 
couple ot days in Victoria this week 
;\vith lier slstor-in-law, Mrs. Harry! 
Boworman, who is up from Cnli- 
Coniia for n visit.
! last cominonood, J. S. Stlglngs hav­
ing undertakon the work. In the 
meantime classes are being held in.
;; Owing!, to :.thoV’'Ottei'’’ :;helngVlaid 
np for a few days, . the, mail- at 
Ganges has linen delayed.
' ♦ y ♦ ' * '
Congratulations to iSlr. and Mrs, 
Ilcmnilng on the birth of a tlan,gliier 
at the l.indy Minin Hospital,
.JAPANArAKEH B.CVTIMBEI
A meting in Ihe interests of the 
Liberal, candidate, .Mr. T, B, Booth, 
will lie lield III alahoii Jlaa, tiangt:.. 
on Tliur.sday, Oct.; 23, nt .S .p.m,
Tlie lumher export trade 
Vancouver: Willi Japan has 
:-iteailily incroasing since the! war, 
and olllclal export (igure.s covering 
log.s, timber and lumber of all kinds 
i id'iow tho following results for tlie 
la,st tliroe years
l022--riGS.43S.000 feet. :
3' '7 1 2’t’2'. .bee c,.,:. '
, ,1024—SSD.'lal.000,foot.
.AIAlL ORDERS PROMI’TIA’ 
ATTENDED TO.
i'<ad'.':.s iii'e iir-ltcd lo paiiU''
In any liew.s or per.soMal.s that they 
wish putiUshod, Our phono nuinher 
'!' Bl.i i.e . : ; i.d uu: l. • ''' 
apt later than , XVed'le.sday: noon,V,,
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